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Family Update is the weekly status report for the Family of Faith campaign. Each week, we summarize the progress of the
campaign and share parish and leadership gift news.

Success Snapshot
To date, the Family of Faith campaign has raised $20,718,570 from 476 leadership and parish campaign gifts, including
a $1 million leadership gift received in the past week. Almost 20 per cent of our $105 million goal has been reached.
And we are still in the pilot phase!

Zone

Parish

Goal

Amount
Raised

% of
Goal

$135,000

$146,260

108%

$1,210,000

$1,371,280

113%

Pastor

1

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Toronto

Fr. Peter Chin C.Ss.R.

3

St. Andrew Kim, North York

Fr. Gregory Choi

9

Guardian Angels, Orillia

Fr. Andrzej (Andrew) Cyruk

$505,000

$523,980

104%

9

St. Mary, Brampton

Fr. Liborio M. Amaral

$835,000

$505,780

61%

10

St. Joseph, Mississauga

Fr. Marc-Andre Campbell

$890,000

$462,000

52%

10

Merciful Redeemer, Mississauga

Fr. Vid Vlasic

$1,565,000

$781,370

50%

11

St. Isaac Jogues, Pickering

Fr. Paul Dobson

$815,000

$375,500

46%

12

Precious Blood, Scarborough

Fr. Edward Murphy

$360,000

$408,600

114%

13

St. Luke, Thornhill

Fr. William Burns

$735,000

$428,700

58%

14

St. Ann, Penetanguishene

Fr. John Asadoorian

$260,000

$65,100

25%

$7,310,000

$5,068,570

69%

Total

Note: This report reflects the campaign’s status as of Friday, February 28, 2014

Pilot Parish News
 Congratulations to Guardian Angels and Our Lady of Mount Carmel parishes.
Both parishes surpassed their goals in the past week.
 The Pilot Phase parishes have raised $5,068,570 or 69% of their aggregate
goals from 462 gifts.
 High value gifts: The average gift in the Pilot Parish phase continues to be
impressive and is now $10,971.
Wear your Family of Faith pin as
a volunteer/donor. It’s a great
‘conversation starter’ in your
parish.
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Pilot Parish “Family Snapshots”
St. Isaac Jogues, Pickering: Volunteers are very active
meeting with other parishioners. Inspired by Father
Dobson’s success, they are driven to build upon the nearly
fifty per cent of goal that Father has raised. Notably, St.
Isaac Jogues received its largest gift of the campaign thus
far, leading to an impressive average gift of over $17,000.
St. Ann’s, Penetanguishene: Father John Asadoorian
welcomed volunteers to serve on the Campaign Executive
Committee this week. They are ready and eager to build
upon the twenty-five per cent of the campaign goal that
Father has raised by himself.
Guardian Angels, Orillia: Guardian Angels Parish has
broken its goal of $505,000, with a total of $523,980 now
Volunteers at work: Quice Digba, Major Gift Chair and
pledged. They have raised enough money to expand their
Sao-Kham Mork-Gerra, Recruitment Chair, Merciful
parking lot, and are eager to continue their success by raising Redeemer parish in Mississauga.
another $200,000 for much needed projects within the
parish. Congratulations to Father Andrew Cyruk and Guardian Angels Parish!
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Toronto: The parish has broken its goal of $136,000 with a total raised of $146,260.
Father Chin is looking forward to raising a total of $500,000. He plans to build a Chinese-style canopy over the entrance
of the parish hall to represent the ever growing Catholic Chinese community of Toronto.
St. Mary, Brampton: As St. Mary's begins the next phase of its campaign, the response from parishioners has been
tremendous. The Campaign Executive Committee thanks those who have participated so far as the parish moves into the
Advance Phase with over 60% of its goal raised!
St. Andrew Kim, North York: St. Andrew Kim parish received its 140th gift this last week, with 2 months still left in
the campaign. Fr. Choi extends his thanks to the parishioners of St. Andrew Kim for their generosity and dedication. It is
only with such marvelous support that this success is possible!
St. Joseph, Mississauga: Fr. Marc-Andre Campbell received 9 additional gifts to the campaign this week alone. The
impressive week saw the campaign increase from 16 to 25 gifts. Fr. Marc was also pleased to welcome 10 Advance Gift
Committee members who returned from their orientation the week prior to help visit with fellow parishioners.

Mark Your Calendars
The public launch of the Family of Faith campaign is being planned for Thursday, May 15, 2014. Members of the
Priests’ Advisory Committee, all clergy and volunteers from pilot parishes are welcome to attend. The schedule is still in
development for this midday event. The launch will be held at St. Andrew Kim parish in North York. More information
to follow.

Help Wanted
We need photos to tell the story of the Pilot Phase parish campaigns. Contact John Ecker, Director, Campaign
Communications if you can help: jecker@archtoronto.org or 416.934.3400 x805.
Do you have some helpful advice, words of wisdom, or stories of success about the Family of Faith campaign? Please talk
with your Parish Director so we can share it in this publication.
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